Taber Irrigation District
Application for the Keith Francis Memorial Scholarship
The TID intends to award up to five annual scholarships in the amount of $2,000 each to students who
have, or whose parents have, irrigation (water right) acres within the District. The student must be
entering 2nd, 3rd, 4th, or 5th year of full time study at a recognized university, college or technical institute.
Preferential consideration will be given to students enrolled in an agriculturally related program of study.
This application, along with a copy of the student’s official transcript showing the courses taken and
grades received during their post-secondary education, must be received at the TID office by AUGUST
31st . Funds will be disbursed to successful applicants in two equal installments upon receipt of proof of
registration from the university, college or technical institute.

Student Name:
Address:
E-mail address:

Phone:

Parent Name:
Address:

Phone:

Land location of irrigation (water right) acres:
School:
Program of Study:
Duration of Course:

Accumulated GPA:

As of Sept. 1st enrolled in:

9

2nd year

Previous Recipient:

9

Yes

9
9

3rd year

9

4th year

9

5th year

No

Outline briefly your plans for your future career or profession:

Date:

Signature of Applicant
Please submit completed application form to: Brenda Pyrch, Office Manager
Taber Irrigation District, 4420 - 44th Street, Taber, AB., T1G 2J6
For further information, contact the above at: (403) 223-2148; Fax: (403) 223-2924; or
tid@taberirrigationdistrict.ca

Information for Keith Francis Memorial Scholarships:
ELIGIBILITY:

-

students who have, or students whose parents have, irrigation
(water right) acres within the Taber Irrigation District

- entering 2nd, 3rd, 4th, or 5th year of a recognized university, college or technical institute
AMOUNTS:

-

5 @ $2,000 each

CRITERIA:

-

full-time student
preferential consideration will be given to students enrolled in an
agriculturally related program of study
post-secondary accumulated GPA (scholastic ability not financial
need)
whether or not a previous recipient (everything else being equal, a
new applicant would have priority over a previous recipient)
education and career goals

OBLIGATION:

-

-

provide marks from all previous years post-secondary education
provide outline of education and career objectives
provide official confirmation of full-time registration in first semester
after completion of first semester, provide proof of successful
completion and official confirmation of full-time registration in
second semester (does not have to be consecutive semesters, but
should lie within institute’s calendar year - i.e.: Sept. 1 to Sept. 1)
an application may be reconsidered if a student changes his/her
course of study after the initial award

DEADLINE:

-

August 31st

PAYMENT:

-

two equal installments upon receipt of above confirmations
$1,000 after confirmation of registration in first semester;
$1,000 after receipt of successful completion of first semester and
registration in a second semester

